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COLLISION ON LAKE

Rteamsrs City ef Vsnios and Sequin Crash
Togsthsr Undsr Starlit Skias.

, 4

ACCIDENT HAPPENS AT MIDNIGHT

Inrt VRt Dsath by Drowning, While
Berenl Other At Injured.

ONE STEAMER AT BOTTOM OF LAKE ERIE

City of Ystloe Gout Down, but Pawanjers
Art Rsacuod by Ssguin.

STRANGE WORDS OF THE SECOND MATE

far tha Las Said Abowt th Aeel-de- at

the Better Bad The)
Refaseu to Maka

Statement.

CLEVELAND, Aug. 6. At a result of a
coHlclon on Lka Erl between the steamer

. City of Venice, ore-lade- n, and tha at earner
Segulo, a steel lumber vessel, off Rondeau,
Canada, last midnight, tha former vessel
waa sunk and three live lost, while several
other persons vers mors or leas rkrhIy
Injured.

The drowned:
PETER 8IM0ND80N, fireman, Brooklyn,

N- - T. . ,
THOMAS FLAKIOAN, dek band. Buffalo.
GEORGE WE Tft, watchman, residence

Unknown.
"Injured:

, John Sulllran, Chicago, contusion of back,
Will probably die.

J. A. McDougall, Cheboygan, Mich., chief
nglneer City of Venice, arm injured and

gtody badly briiiae).
Louis Hubecker. Cheboygan, Mich., head

and back badly bruised.
Cans Is Rot Kaawra.

''The cause of the collision Is not known.
(There was no fog whatever and the night
was fairly clear. The ltghta of City of
Venice were burning brightly. To this the
crew and passengers all testify, saying they
could tee the lights on Venice as It was
sinking. The second mate of 8eguln, W. A.
Lavlgne, who was on watch, refuses abeo-lute- ly

to give any Information In regard to
the way the accident happened. "The leas
'aid about It the better," was the only
Statement ha would make.

It was shortly after midnight when the
accident happened. City of Venice, laden
With 8.600 tona of ore, was bound to Buffalo,
while Seguln was going north to PerTy
sound from the south. On board Beguln
ail were asleep save the second mats, W. K
!f'J. wilrKmia who was with
blm In the pilot bonus.

The first mat of Ven'vK Sullivan, was on
watch aboard tie fcoat that went down.
How the collision happened cannot be as-

certained, as Sullivan la lying in the hos-
pital and Lavlgne w!l ot talk. The first
that was known that anything bad hap-

pened waa a terrible crash, which brought
both boats almost to a standstill. Beguln
bad struck Venice fairly amidships and

lowe4 itself, half way .through the boat
The crew and pasnenger aboard both boats
beard a tearing of timbers mingled with
call tor neip irom 10099 nirvnuy on ok.

Patate Anions the Passenger.
'

All those who were sleeping rushed out
on deck and there waa a frightful panlo
for a time. Venice, which bad been hit,
was sinking rapidly.. Captain Broderlck of
the boat ran on deck In his leeplrg robes
and Immediately called to the men to man
the lifeboats. The member of the crew

' who had not been hurt runhed to his
and In five minutes hsd ths boats

la th water. Several of the men, fearing
that the ship woutd alnk before they had
an opportunity to escape, threw themselves
overboard. They wars later picked up by
the lifeboats from Seguln. City of Venice
went down In very deep water In leas tban
fifteen minutes after the collision occurred.
After standing by for an hour Beguln
beaded for Cleveland with tha survivors,
arriving here early today.

City of Venice was a wooden vessel, 301
feet long and forty-tw- o fest beam. It
was owned by the McOraw Transportation
company of Bay City, Mich., and Valued
at about f 175,000. It waa commanded by
Captain Broderlck. k

Begula la an Iron vessel, 107 feet long
and thirty-fou- r feet beam. It Is owned by
3. B. Miller of Parry sound and commandsd

' fcy Captain J. B. E'.rr.s.

Mate Makes a Btatesaeat. ,
First Mate Sullivan of City of Vsnlce,

who Is lying In a critical condition at the
Marine hospital, rallied slightly this after-
noon and made a statement regarding the
collision.

"I was on tha night watch," ha said.
U was something after midnight when I

first saw another boat ahead. It waa
till some distance away, but I blew the

whiaiie to sikusI Cue bont. It did sot
answer. I thought that it wss strange,

'

but aa it was some distance away, I made
no attempt to get out of tha way. All
our lights were burning end there wss no
fog. so I don't see how they could have
helped seeing our Veseel. When the boat
was considerably closer I whistled again,
but still there was no answer. I was
then frightened and eignaled still another
time. I saw that we were not seen, at
least there was no attention paid to our

. signals, and ths best was bearing directly
duwn upon us.

"I then attempted to not out of tha way
and veered tbe ship dlagon.lly In Its course,
Iwp'ng to e with a niiirht rub the col-1- 1.

Ion that I began to reallr.e was inevitable.
EliS wss even nearer then I supposed, how-
ever, and going at a faet rate. Suddenly
there wss a sickening crash. and I was
thrown from my pit and the pilot house
was crushed and piled on top of ins. I felt
a terrible pain in my back and chest, and
then I wss swept overboard with ths pilot
bouae."

Bulliveo was picked up after being In the
water a abort time. Including the crew and
passengers there were ebout twemy-flv- s

persons oa City of Venice.

ARCHBISHOP RYAN MISQUOTED

Explain Hia Po.liloa la Regars ta
the Friars ta the full I p.

plae lslaae.
PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 8. Archbishop

Ryan, who returned today from his visit to
Presldeot Roosevelt at Oyster Bay, ststed
that be was misquoted in regard to his
attitude 00 the question of the retention
of the frlare In the Philippines. He aald:

My position in retard t the frisrs In ths
1 hnipi.iiira la rut ttiut tnev nhoulrl be

wMi-- we tints rio rmii 1 ii do, buttrey ohou.J be leti to iti imps to be ex-
changed tor men. Dei a uf iliiir orders of
Hiier rationalities. et.pe.UUy AmerUuna.v hen tr.: can b 1 believe thatthe in.!!io!i uf ,.iuo if the r'iltiliMis
arwies trom the fact Hint sutua ut tt,s
Jtrime je f fci.ltua.

SENATE PASSES LOAN BILL

Cshas Legislators Take Initial Steps
ta See-ar- Money far lagar

Cane Growers.

HAVANA, Aug. t. The adnata today
passed tha bill which bad air' ' teen din
cused and approved In pa nowaf
the executive to raise a loan o. -- at

mum rate of 6 per cent, payable In w
years, to assist the sugar csne growei
of tha Island. This bill Includes authori-
sation to raise within six months another
loan of $36,000,000 to include the first loan.
The second losn is to be used to psy the
Cuban revolutionary army and tha debts of
the revolution referred to In tha constitu-
tion. .

Bom changes In the original draft of tha
bill regarding securities have been made;
at present tha executive Is empowered ta
pledge tha customs receipts In general and
tha receipts due from Increased duties on
certain articles in particular aa security
for tha loan of $35,000,000.

As a result of this change tha clause
which provided that congress should vot
apeclal taxes before tha end of tha present
session to secure tha loan of $33,000,000 la
rendered unnecessary, because, as tba draft
was first presented, tha above mentioned
security only referred to tha 14,000,000
loan. The bill provldea that tha duties oa
tha following articles be raised:

That on coal 25 per cent; tallow, li per
cent; common soap, 150 per cent; pine
timber, 40 per cent; chickens, 100 per
cent; canned meat, f cent; fresh
beef and mutton, 50 per cent; pork, 100
per cent; salt beef, 50 per cent.

The present duty on Jerked beef Is to be
raised 50 per cent and may ba( raised 100
per cent should this ba found necessary,
bacon, 100 per cent;, hams, 60 per cent;
lard, cheese, condensed milk and flour,
100 per cent; butter. 75 ner rent: rodftah,
100 per cent; herring, 50 per cent; rice,
eggs, peas, onions, potatoes and olive oil,
100 per cent; coffee, 60 per cent; wines,
70 per cent; malxe 8$ per cent; ahoea, 10 to
17 per cent; liquors, 70 per cent; cider, 60
per cent; beer, 60 per cent; hats, 60 per
cent, and preserved fruit, 100 per cent.

It Is estimated that these Increases will
givs a revenue of $520,000 a year.

CASTRO ON THE OFFENSIVE

Veneaaelaa Prealaeat Will Persoaally
Contact leeesl Campatara Against

WILLEMSTAD, Cnraeoa, Aug. 5. Presi-
dent Castro of Venezuela left Caracal on
Sunday to personally conduct the- - second
and what he believes will ba the Sual cam-
paign agalnat the revolutionists. He will
proceed to Charayava and Cua. little places
about a day and a half from fXe Capital. Ha
bad with hint 1 100 men cad avnacfan

enrouts 8,600 more nun brought
f- am La Victoria and Valencia.

The revolutionists under General Luciano
Mendosa are at San Caslnero and those un-
der General Matos are at Orltuca. Their
junction la expected ntomentarily.

In consequence of tha Inexplicable delay
of the revolutionists In advancing. Presi-
dent Castro baa had time to organlsa new
armies and today he is nearly as strong In
number aa are tha revolutionist. Hs ev
pects reinforcements of 8,000 men from
the Andes and Trujilld States, commanded
by Genet-i- . fiaptlsta.

The oyily advantage tha revolutionists
bavs at prtiwa-- , comes from tha tact that
they Lave u thslr ranks tha bettor military
leadera.

Four million and ten thoussnd
Msuser rlfltt rrer received by Precidcnt
Castro last Saturday. Half of these wsre
deposited In Caracas, sod the c4'-e- half
wss sent to Maracalbo s a schooj' t. This
distribution of munitions of war ta taken
to ba proof that If Castro's forces lira beaten
In the expected engagement with tha revo-
lutionists, and If the president can escape,
he Intends to prolong resistance and pro-
poses to transport tha headquarters of tha
government to San Chrlstobal In tha ex-
treme western part of Venezuela, where he
was born. This spparsat declalon on the
part of President Castro has treated a feel-
ing of depression In commercial and Unso-
cial circles.

Tha British cruiser Pallas anchored In tha
Lagulara roadstead today.

CONTINUE THE EXPULSIONS

Government Drives Slaters from tha
laaatherlaed gehaala With-- '

aat Troaale.

PAP.IS, Aug. 6. The expulsions of the
sister from their schools were continued
In th provinces today and In most cuss
were conducted without trouble, but a few
instances of disorder have been recorded
mostly from Brittany and Bavole.

At Regny, Loire, near Maoon, ths
gendarmes were compelled to break down
a school door with axes.

At ire, near Chu.biy, Cul, las
police found the achool dofeniWd' by a
rampart of atones. Maaons war summoned
to demolish ths wall. The assembled crowd
threatened to kill them if tbey did so and
the masons declined to work. There was
soma disorder at St. Alban, also near Cham-bra- y.

At this town ths sisters left the
school on ths arrival of the gendarmes
and. preceded by two flags draped with
crepe and followed by a group of school
children, shouting, "Long llva th sis-
ters," they marched into Chambray. Sev-
eral companies of soldiers who were sta-
tioned at Brest have gone to protect the
pollco commissaries, who ars expelling tha
e'eters from the various localities ia Fin-later- e,

where the peasants ar still de-
termined to resist the expulsions. Abbe
Gayraud, Catholle republican member of
th Chamber of Deputies from rinlstere,
wesrlng ths trl-col- or deputy's saah, ad-
dressed a meeting at Ploudanie! today. He
urged the sisters to compel the commis-
sioners to expel them, tine by one, from
th achools, but not to una fores.

CAN FIGHT AS WELL AS PLAY

Jaa Kahcilk Traaaeea His Brother
for Stories Receatly

Ctrcalated.

(Copyright. 1SW3, by Press Publishing Co.)
VIENNA, Aug. 6. (Nw York World

Special Telegram.) Jaa Kubeilk
today had a flat fight with bis alder brother,
who recently mads chsrgea that Julius Ekri-va- n.

th violinist's secretary, had lot Jan's
earnings In speculation. Jan csile4 his
brother to sccount for his statement and ths
fight enued. Tb violinist cam out on top,
although spectators separated them be furs
either wss badly hurt.

Th story was pubilthed by Kubellk's
brother tn a German paper, and was denied
tb following day over Jan's stgaatur. The
brother thea published a statement that Jan
waa Doing ruined professionally, physically
sad aisniaMy by ths secretary, wba ier-clse- d

hjpooUo liiflusnce over alu.

SHAW OPENS THE CAMPAIGN

secretary of Treasury Support Regular
Republican Homines, in Vermont

REVIEWS RECORD OF DEMOCRATIC PARTY

niseasaea Hot hi a a; kat national tsaaea
Deals Largely with tha Tarl

, Ihowlag BeselU
? mt

MANCHESTER, Vt.. Aug. 8. Tha politi-
cal campaign In Vermont, which Is con-
sidered an extraordinary one by reason of
a bolting fsctton In the republican party
by Perclval W. Clement contesting agalnat
General J. O. McCullough. tha regular re-
publican nominee for governor, was opened
here la Genera McCullough'a behslf it.

The chief speakers were Secretary of
the Treasury Leslie M. Shaw, a native of
the state, and ha dealt entirely with na-
tional 'questions, largely that of the tariff.
Congressman J. Q. Foster, of .this district,
presided and United States Attorney J. U
Martin of Brattleboro and Congressman
Charles N. Fowler of New Jersey were tha
other sneakers.

Secretary Shaw, In the opening, reviewed
the record of tha democ ratio party, saying
In this connection that the leaders of tha
party always appear to be In search of an
Issue which will appeal to voters and give
them victory rather than making an effort
to formulate a policy under which they
may ba safely entrusted with tha affair of
tha nation.

He aald that the tariff Issue Is always
resorted to by the democratlo party to
provide an issue except In those years Im-
mediately following an experiment with
tariff for revenue only. In those years, he
said, they had been driven to other Issues
to bridge over tha period between the date
of their experiment and the forgetfulness
of tha American people. He doubted If
the democratic party or any member of
it would venture to predict what would ba
tha paramount Issue of tha present cam-
paign.

and Moaey Qaestloa.
Secretary Shaw then referred to tha dem-

ocratic party's attitude toward free ellver
and tha greenback Issue, and continuing
said that now the democratlo party lays
great stress on tha trust question. It Is
iterated and reiterated that tha tariff la the
mother of trusts, and tba democracy again
promises reform. '

He referred to arguments advanced by
parties in 1882 and In succeeding campaigns
until the McKInley bill was passed. Secre-
tary Bhaw aald ha was doubtful If any tariff
schedule had been devlaed satisfactory In
every particular to any person. The re-
publican party never attempts to defend a
tariff achedula, but does defend tha protac--

Ums cf tha present tariff schedule should
be modified, ut no modification could ba
made that would not still leave many Items
In dispute WT.son's bill passed In 1884 was
so uni(rSeUry that President Cleveland
refund t sign it. The question Is not
w.-Hh(j- Jere are Inaccuracies. Inequali-
ties or imperfections In tha present law, but
whether It Is wise to attempt a revision at
thii) time. It la Idle to suppose that sny re-
vision will be satisfactory to tboss who hava
no revision policy of tbelr own. No policy
of legislation, no Insular poliny, no expan-
sion policy, no Philippine policy Is or aver
will ba devised that will satisfy tha opposi-
tion.

In concluding Mr. Shaw aald: "Let ths
republican party go forward doing that
which It believes to b wisest for party and
people. When this baa been dona and no
concession made to democratlo clamor the
people have never failed to vindicate tha re-
publican party, the party of progress."

SECURE MORE INJUNCTIONS

Coart Grants Restraining Order
Aalnst Board af Trada

Flrsaav

CHICAGO, Aug. 6. Injunctions were se-
cured today from Judge Chytraeus by White.
Thorburn ft Co., grain commission men,
against three other board of trada firms to
prsvent settlements In the July oata deal.
President Warren ia restralntd trom en-
dorsing down margins to th firms who
bought July oats of the complainants to th
extent of $20,000. The bank of. Montreal Is
also enjoined from paying over the margins.
To data thirty-fou- r injunctions have been
Issued by Judge Chytraeus and Chetlain as
tbe outcome of tha charge by this board
of trade firm that leading bulls wers en-
gineering a corner in July oats. . The actios
today waa precipitated by earlier action
on the part of a board of trade committee,
which ordered settlements made by a num-
ber of unfortunate shorts In the July op-
erations. The eases will come up tor
hearing before Judge Chytraeus tomorrow.

The firm of Walt aV Thoburn was sus-
pended from ths Board of Trads by vote
of the directors at a meeting this after-
noon. Complaint was in lo by Harris,
Gates Co. that an indebtedness of $38,000
Incurred during ths recent corner la corn
hsd been unsatlsflsd. Mr. Thorburn asked
the directors for mora time la which to
make a defenss, but ths request was de-
nied.

Concerning the action of tha board Mr.
Thorburn said;

"Ths suspension will make no difference
In our fight In tha court to prove tha ille-
gality of corners. We believe that as
reault of our action thero will never be
another corner attempted on ths Chicago
Board of Trade."

MEAD MAKES INVESTIGATION

Chief af Irricatloa Sanaa Laeklasx
lata Water R labia Coatraversr Be-tw- eea

Colorado aad Kaasa.

TOPEKA. Kan., Aug. 5. Edward Mead,
chief of th Irrigation Bereau of the Vnlted
State Depanment of Agriculture, who I

here to investtgat certain matter con-
nected with the new government policy in
Irrigation, will make a full Investigation
of the controversy between Ksnsas and
Colorado regarding , the water rights on
th Arkansas river. Ha thinks the matter
can be settled amicably, in a manner sat-
isfactory to both states. It Is tb hop
of all concerned that tb cast may be
adjusted without proceeding further In the
supreme court. Tbe lrrtgatlonlsia of Col-
orado are understood to be anxious to
hsve It settled, as tbey are not willing to
make further Improvement la th system
until they find who la entitled to the water.

t'antereaa nut' Baaiy Hart.
LONDON. Aug. .Th nrt report of

b accident to former Senator and Mra
Don Cameron of Tecinayl'snla appear to
hve been greatly exaggerated. Mrs. Cam-
eron telegraphed the Aiboclsted Press today
that sb and her husband, were oaly slightly
btuloed. ,

CLOUDBURST AT MANITOU

I ta Paaa aad Pretty I.lttla gnsaaaer
Reeert Iweai hy Rash af

Water.

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo., Ang. S.

Msnltou presented a sorrowful spectacle
this evening. . Thero wss a cloudburst In
th vicinity of Woodland psrk this after,
noon and the flood that descended Vt Psss
did more damage In Manltou and th pass
than had been done before by a single
storm for years. . There to not a wagon
bridge left In Vte Pass below Cascsde, th
Rainbow Fall, one of the beauty spots of
the vicinity of Msnitou has been put out
of existence and the carriage road Is
washed out - completely at several places.
In the Soda Springs park In Msnltou the
wreckage, consisting, of household goods,
lumber, ties, bridge timber, tree trunks,
is from twenty to thirty feet high.

During the height of the food the stores
along ths north aide of Canyon avenue
were a foot nnder water for aa bour. Fully
eight dwellings hav bean moved from their
foundations.

There were many reports cf lose of life,
but none were confirmed. The Denver
Rio Grande railroad loet a bridge between
Manltou and Colorado - Springs and is
washed out at Buttea. eighteen miles be-

low this city, and at Wigwam, which Is
thirteen miles north of Pueblo. '

Ths Colorado Midland line la totally de
stroyed in Ute Pass.

DENVER. Colo., Aug. . The drouth
which has prevailed In Colorado for sev-

eral weeks was broken by heavy showers
today. A cloudburst occurred outh of this
city, and railways were washed out between
Colorado Spring and Pur.blo. At th lat-

ter place the Arkansas river Is bank full
and has broken one of tba minor levees
and flooded the stats Insure asylum's big
garden, doing much damage. Reports of
damage have been received ' from other
placea In that vlc'nlty. - There baa been
much suffering for lack of water for Ir-

rigation and stock, and today's rains have
greatly Improved tb situation.

TO SEE THE GUN PRACTICE

President, la Company with Mrs.
noeeevelt, Ctoea ta Sard

laer's Bar.'

GREENPOINT. N. T-- . Aug. B, The pres-

ident and Mrs. Roosevelt arrived here from
Oyster Bay at '4:40 o'clock thla afternoon
and went aboard the naval yacht Sylph,
which aalled immediately for Gardiner's
Bay, where the target practice of May-
flower, the president's official naval vessel,
la to take place tomorrow.

f
Gardiner's bay Is to be th scene of the

competitive gun practice by Mayflower,
and Is about twelve mile from this port.
As heretofore annonnced Mr. Roosevelt will
present th successful gun crew t2a In gold.
Sylph is not expected to arrive in Gardi-
ner's Day until laietouiaaw- - II wiit mvr
near Mayflower. At an early hour tomor-
row the president and Mrs. Roosevelt will
go on board Mayflower and soon afterward
the practice with the ship's rapid fire guns
will begin.

At tba conclusion of tbe test the presi-
dent and Mrs. Roosevelt, some time to-

morrow afternoon, will go aboard Sylph and
start on their return trip to Oyster Bay.
They expect, to reach BajraT-'-'i- .Hill- - ta.!
time tor breakfast Thursday gTrnlng. ,

ELKS GATHER AT SALT LAKE

Delearatee aad Visitor ta Sessloa (
tha Grand Lodsra Are Ba-- .

srtaalnaT ta Arrive. ,

SALT LAKE, Utah., Aug. S. Delegate
and visitors to th sessions of tba grand
lodge of Elks, which will begin In tills
city one week from today, ar beginning
to arrive. Th visitors coma from over
section of ths country, a few on every
train, and ars making active preparations
for the accommodation of tbs crowds to
follow.

From reports reeetved at Elks' head-
quarters it la believed tha attendance at
this annual session will break all records.
Preparations for the entertainment of th
tbousanda of visiting 'Elks expeeted are
practically finished, and beyond street

of an elaborate character, which
ara tinder way, little remains to b dona.
Over 1,000 Incandescent lights of different
colors arc being placed la tbe street deo--oi

at Ions covering aeventeen blocks. Ons
of ths set pieces, using 1,000 lights, will ba
an Immense elk, which will ba suspended
at ths bead of Main street. -

MEET NEXT ATJERRE HAUTE

German Army and Wavy Veteraas
Chest OfBrera and Rasa

Meat Meetlnsr Place.

HAMILTON. O., Aug. 5. At their session
tonight tha German Army and Navy Vet-
erans decided to hold the next meeting at
Terra Haute, Ind., In September of next
year. The election and Installation of of-
ficers resulted ss follows:

President, William Embs, Pittsburg;
vice president, Julius Frana, Dallas, Texas;
secretary, d) Mylus Langehahn.
Cleveland; treasurer, Martin Gass, Cincin-
nati; secretary of death benefit branch,
William Zimmerman, Toledo; representa-
tive, Carl Bohmldt, St. Louts; trustee,
August Bchall, Cincinnati. The matter of a
union of the Various organizations waa left
to a committee to work out a plan and re-
port to the next annual meeting.

CARS DROP THROUgITtrESTLE

Accident ta Trala Hear Peebles, Ohio,
Rasalta ta Oae Death aad Ia-Jar- laa

ta Foar. '

PEEBLES.. O.. Aua. B. A train th.
Norfolk at Western fell through a trestle
near ner today. On maa waa killed,
four Injured and two missing.

Tbe dead:
ROBERT FOLEY, of Portsmouth, brake-ma- n.

Fatally injured:
Harvey Norman of McDermott, brak.

man.
John McArthur of Portsmouth, con-

ductor.
Davis, Portsmouth, engineer.

Two tramps who got on th train at
Feeble ara missing.

HENDERSON m NEW YORK

Bneaker at Hawse ta Ba Jolaad hy
Wlfa aad Daagkter ta

That City.

NEW YORK. Aug. 6. Congressmsn D. B.
Henderson of Iowa, speaker ef ths house of
representatives, who baa arrived in this
city, will be joined by bis wit and daugh-
ter today.

Thay bav been in Ogdensburg. Ths
daughter baa Juat returned front two
years' sojourn la luropa, and Is not la
(oo4 halUu I

AMBASSADOR WHITE RESIGNS

s

EprJnUtlv of United Btatei at Berlin
' Csurt to Btsp Out

GOSSIP OVER PROBABLE SUCCESSOR

Raaeored that Asahaasadav Tower
Will Ba Transferred fraaa St.

Peterswar a-- ta Berlla with
Other Chaasrea.

BERLIN, Aug. 8. Ambassador Whits
mailed his resignation to tha United States
several days ago. It Is to take effect arly
la November.

Mr. White's resignation may now ba In
the bands of President Roosevelt. The data
set by the ambassador for bis resignation
to go Into effect waa November 7. H ta
now at Homburg, where be la taking the
waters and where ba probably will remain
till tha and of the month.

There la much goaslp at Berlin concern-
ing Mr. Whlte'a probable successor and ons
circumstantial story la that the president
Intends to transfer Ambassador Tower
from St. Petersburg to Berlin, Minister
Storer from Spain to be' ambassador to
Russia and to appoint Henry White, now
secretary of embassy at London, as min-
ister to Spain. Mr. Tower, who has been
dissatisfied with St. Petersburg, expressed
montha ago a wish to ba transferred to
soma equally dealrablo point, preferably
Berlin.

Andrew D. White waa appointed ambas-
sador to Germany April 1. 1897. In March
last It was announced that be contemplated
resigning on account of

WASHINGTON, Aug. 6.N0 Information
has been received at ths State department
Indicating that Ambassador Whits had re-

signed, but ths Information was not un-

expected, aa a current report some time
ago said he would retire from public llfs
on reaching his 70th birthday. Several
gentlemen In the diplomatic service have
been mentioned In connection with ths
Berlin embassy, should Minister Whit re-

tire, tha most prominent being Dr. David
Jayna Hill, now first assistant secretary of
state, and Hon. Bellamy Btorer, at preaent
minister to Spain.

Realsraatloa Waa Expected,
ITHACA. N. T.. Aug. 6. Tbe resignation

of Ambassador White has been expected by
bis friends In this city for many months,
particularly sine tha death of hi son,
Frederick D. Whits of Syracuse, In July,
190L

Dr. Whits will be 70 years old In No-

vember and tha reason assigned here for
his withdrawal from the honorable post
which he occupied at Berlin Is that be Is
ready now to. devote himself to writing.
He has completed a work on his experiences
mud reiuinisveucvs as a uiyivuMkt mt Ccr"
and St. Petersburg and Is constantly en-

gaged In literary work. He haa maintained
bis boms on ths campus sines he left Cor-
nell university and It is considered probable
that he will return here ta live.

Dr. White's daughter, Mrs. Clara New-
berry, left last night for New York, whence
she will sail for Germany. Dr. White will
meet her at Hamburg, ' ' ' .

KING To RETURN TO LONDON

Trls ta Be Marked hy Great Demo-
nstration Esrosts ta tha

" '" " ' ' '
:. Falaca. '

LONDON, Aug. 5. All preparations have
been completed for the. return of King Ed-

ward to London tomorrow. Tha Victoria
station has been brilliantly decorated.. It
Is understood that his majesty's return to
the capital will ba marked by a great
street demonstration snrouts to Bucking-
ham palace.
' The trip to London will be mads on a
royal apeclal train, but there will be no
Invalid chair or other special arrange-
ments, as it Is felt that bis majesty Is fully
equal to tha fatigue of ths journey.

Visitors who will not ba abls to sea
the interior of Westminster Abbey before
tha , coronation may do ao after that
event, It having . been officially an-

nounced that the edifice would ba open
from August 12 to August 16. The colonial
and the native Indian troops will be ad-

mitted free on August II. On other days
the entrance fees will range from Sd to 6s.

Invitations to ths coronation ceremony
have been telegraphed, at tha king's com-
mand, to ths mayors of all cities cf more
than 20,000 inhabitants.

Rehearsals of tbs coronation ceremony
ars held daily, with ths exception of ths
musical program, which haa been mads a
special order for Friday.

A structure Is being erected between the
Abbey and Parliament buildings, through
which members of ths Houss of Lords and
of tbs House of Commons will havs pri-
vate access to tha Abbey.

A story afloat for several days that a sec-
ond operation for eppendlelMa will be per-
formed on the king after the ooronatlon Is
denied here.

According to all authoritative reports tba
king Is making an excellent recovery and It
ia considered unlikely that his physicians
would allow him to endure ths fatlgus of ths
coronation ceremonies If snother operation
was Impending.

Tha cmphatlo denials of tha Blester ru-
mors of King Edward'a condition ara eon-firm- ed

by all persons who hava recently
visited his majesty.

Th king will land at Portsmouth and
ntraln for London at 1:80 tomorrow aft-

ernoon and bla train ia due to arrive In
London at 6:30. Hi drlv to Buckingham
palac will be by an extended route In-

stead of the direct way. In order that tha
public may hava an opportunity to aea and
congratulate tha aoverelgn. The king haa
commanded that coronation day and tha
anniversary of bis coronation be observed
as Color day, a day of ceremony at ths
English court, when ths courtiers wear the
colors of their orders. On account of tbs
approaching coronation most of the troops
are undergoing their annual training at
Salisbury. It la decided that they are to
leave their camps August . Instead of Au-
gust t. v

Tha rehearsal of the coronation ceremony
In Westminster abbey this afternoon was
tbs meat largely attended and elaborate one
which haa yet been held. Tba king and tbe
queen aad other prominent personages who
wero not preaent were represented at tha
proceedings by substitutes. Colonel Brock-lehurs- t,

equerry to bis majesty. Imperson-
ated King Edward and Lady Buffleld, one
Of ths ladles of ths bedchamber, took tbe
part of ths queen. Even tbs servants were
drilled In their duties connected with ths
robing arrangements and th pages car-
ried out theoretically their functions of
cornet carrying and train bearing.

Although tba musical features of tha
ceremonies were omitted this afternoon the
Instructions and repetitions by those who
are not perfect In their parts caused tho
rehearsal to occupy about th full Urn
(leaned for Saturday's ceremonies.

FORECAST 0FTHE WEATHER

Forecast for lJebrska Fstr Wednesday
and warmer in west portion; Thursday,
fair.
Temneratare at Omaha Yeeterdavi

Hoar. Dew, Hoar. Dec
B su ia Tt 1 p. ra TT

a, na...... n S a. m TH

Taa Ta B . p TT
S a. ra...... Tl a p. ra TT

su as Ta 6 a. ra...... TT
10 a. ta T p. an TT
It au aa TH T p. ra TT
IS as T5 p. sa TB

p. aa T8

HOLD
, UP , BURLINGTON TRAIN

Masked Meat Stop Passeaarer at "a---
vaana, llllaols, and Get

$90,000.

. DUBUQUE. Ia., Aug. . Two masked
men held up ths Chicago. Burlington &
Qulncy "limited," northbound, two miles
north of Savanna, III., at 11:80 o'clock Tuee-da- y

night. They cut off the Adams Express'
company's car, forced the engineer to run
up the track and then blew up tha car.
Th robbers had torpedoed tha track and
when th torpedoes exploded tha engineer
quickly brought the train to a stop. One
man boarded the engine, ordered ths en-
gineer to run ahead after the, other man
had uncoupled tbs express car. Trainman
hurried to Savanna and gave tha alarm
and a possa of officers and cltlsena armed
with shotguns and revolvers have hastened
to tha scene. The "limited" Is said to havs
carried heavy and raluablo express, it is
reported that ths robbers secured about
$20,000.

CHICAGO. Aug. . At the Burlington of
fices in this city the news of the daring
and successful work of tbs bandits waa
confirmed. Ths train which waa looted
Is known aa No. 47, leaving Chicago at
6:30 p. m. It is a through train tor Min-
neapolis. Tbe officials of tha railroad com-
pany are unable to give any Information
as to ths amount of booty secured by the
robbers or to say definitely whether any of
the trainmen had been injured during the
exciting encounter.

FREIGHT RATES TO BE CUT

Probabla Resalt of Coaferenee Be-

tween Railroad Presldeats
ad tha Fa rase ra,

SPOKANE, Wash., Aug.- - 8. The second-rat- e
conference between tha railway presi-

dents and farmers la In progress at Col-
fax today. Thera Is every Indication that
it will result in ths announcement of a
decided reduction In freight charges on
grain shipment to tbe coast and In a bet-
ter understanding between the railway
magnates and the pe-op-l.

The special train carrying President J.
J. Hill of the Great Northern, President
C. S. Mellen of tha Northern Pacific, Presi-
dent A. L. Mohler of the Oregon Railway
at Wavigaiiou auu subordinate otnciaia, re-
mained t Rockford last night, reaching
Colfax about 10 o'clock this morning.

Th day's program Included a public
meeting at tbe court house at 11 a. m.,
with speeches by ths railway presidents.
In tbe afternoon a rate conference waa
held. After tbls waa concluded President
Mohler .returned to Portland and Presi-
dents Hill and Mellen left for Lewlaton
tcether.-- r - -

FATHER TO HELP OUT WATKINS

Cable Friends to Assist Yeans; Maa
Who ' Marries Omaha

n Ctrl.

; NEW YORK, Aug. 6. (Special Telegram.)
Dr. Watklns. father of Philip Watklns,

haa cabled ths family to send a representa-
tive to California and get his son out of
his difficulty. The report that Philip had
passed worthless checks In California while
on his romantic honeymoon with his Omaha
bride caused a aensatfon In Montclair, N. J.,
and elsewhere in this vicinity. Mrs. Wat-
klns has gons to tbe seashore to "get a rest
from notoriety. Ths family cabled ths facta
to ths father, who is traveling In Europe.
Ha will return next month. The family, on
his authorisation, will try and ret Phtiin
and hia brids to corns east. Friends say It
is not tns nrst time the family have put him
on hia feet. - It la reported be cashed several
worthless checks in Massachusetts a fsw
years ago. . ,

START ATI-PAS- S TALK EARLY

Representatives af Westera Roads to
Meet Early la October to

: wear Off.

CHICAGO, Aug, (Special Telegram.)
If present plana arc carried out there will
ba no Interchange of passes among western
roads during 1903. The meeting of ths pass
committee repressnting all western lines
has been set for sarly la October and the
matter Is already receiving considerable
discussion. Until tbls year tbe pass agree-
ment havs been largely farcical, but It Is

xpacUd next year that the agreement
which was kept only by trunk line this
year will be generally In force. J. V. y,

chairman of ths Western Trunk
Line committee, baa been made chairman of
ths pasa committee In plaoe of George W.
Reatlne. Last year roads in ths various as-
sociations agreed not to Interchanr
and tbs agreement fell through before It
was brought Into effect.

OMAHA MAN IN A BAF PLIGHT

Deatltata aad t'neonscloas from Ex-

haustion Whca Picked

B03TON, Mass., Aug. 5. 8psclal Tele-
gram.) Henry Carroll, who Said that he had
tramped all tbe way from Omaha, wss found
nearly desd at an sarly hour this morning
near an old gashouse at Blackstons, Mass-Peopl- e

living In that neighborhood wers
aroused by moans and cries of a msn. Thsy
found Carroll unconscious and looking as
though he had bera ao aoms time. Dr. F.
Kennedy administered restoratives. He wss
then removed to the almshouse by direction
of the overseer 'of the poor. When found
be had no shoes on. He believes tbey'had
been stolen from his feet. Tbe physician
pronounced hi cas to be tb result of ex-
haustion.

Movements af Oceaa Vessels, Asg. 6.
At Valparaiso Arrived: Caithness, fromPort Ludlow and port Blakuly via Calao

Via Buenos Ay res, for roal.
At Kotterdum Arrived Noordam, fromNew York vU Boulogne Sur Mer.
At New York Arrived: Penna, fromHamburg, Boulogne Bur Mer and Ply-

mouth; Metubu, from London: rlardlnlan,
from Glasgow. Balled: (iraf W aM-nt-

for Hunihurr; Bouihwark, for Hamburg.
At Yokohama Arrived: Boric, from BanFranclaio; Klo Jjii llaru, from Beanie.
At I.lxurd, Pawied Swlixerlund, (romr'nlladelpliia for Antwerp.
At Liverpool Arrived: Bovlc, from New

York. Arrived: iTttorla, from Montrealand Quebec.
At Bremen Arrived: Kron Plinc Wil-beli- n,

from New York.
At Antwerp Arrlvsdi KrcenJand. froea

Near Xotk.

PRESIDENT SETS DAY

Ylsit to Omaha Will B n Ersnhif of
Saturday, Beptemlaf 27.

COMES IN TIME TO REVIEW THE PARADE

Enightg of Ik-lar-B- en Exptoted to Put On

Tbsir Beat Raiment.

TOURS THROUGH STATE DURING THE DAY

Qost as Tar as Ksaney on Union Paolflo

and Return on Burlington,

SENATOR MILLARD TALKS OF HIS VISIT

Dealca that JTeha I Waster la Seek.
Ian-- Any Appolataaaat at the

Maads af tha Pres.
Ideat.

' (From a Btaff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. Aug. 6. (Special Tale-gram- .)

Senator Millard, accompanied by hia
daughter, Mis Millard, arrived la Wash-
ington last night from New York. Th sen-
ator and his daughter will leave tomorrow
for Omaha. Speaking of bla recent rlslt to
Oyster Bay, the senator said:

"I have Been It reported that the meeting
which I had with ths president was not a
lova feast because of ths Cuban augar con-
troversy. On tho oontrsry, I never bed a
mors congenial visit In my Ufa. Tha pres-
ident waa In excellent spirits snd our talk
was of ths moat pleasant character. So far
as Nebraska Is concerned, we ars for Pres-
ident Roosevelt, beet sugar or no' beet
sugar. I waa accompanied to Oyster Bay
by my fellow-townsma- n, Hon. John L. Web- -
ster, and ths hour and a bait ws spent at
the summer capital of the nation was ex-
ceedingly delightful. I hav alio seen It re-
ported In New York newspapers, and for
that matter you can see almost anything
reported In thoss papers, that I hav pre-
sented the name of Mr. Webstar for a po-

sition commensurate with his eminent abil-
ities. Thla, like almost all stuff that la
coming out of Oyster Bay ust now, was
made out pf whole cloth. Mr. Webster hap-
pened to ba In New York at tha time I was
there and I asked him to accompany me to
call on ths president, which he waa glad
to do.

Data af Omaha Visit.'
"My call on the oreslde.nt wss larrelv

for the purpose of arranging for bis visit to
neorasKa. lne festivities take
place during ths week of the 32nd of Sep-

tember and I waa asked to ao esDeclallr
to see ths president and If possible arrangs
.w pmun euuie viui uui sua iui
week. It had been planned before th ad-
journment of congress that th president
should come to Nebraska about October 1
or S, but now that hia itinerary' Is about
made up he arranged to be in Omaha on the
evening of Saturday, Septembes 37, and It '

win devolve upon ths society
to make that ths gala night of the week.

"Tha president will coma from Sioux City
to-- Omaha ca th. evening of Beptnmber 2d.
arriving at ths Nebraska metropolis about
10 o'clock on that night After a short
rest his special train will be taken by tbs
Union Pacifio aa'far west as Kearney. He
will then com ast over the Burlington on
Saturday morning as far aa Lincoln and
then, according to present arrangements,
will bs brought Into Omaha in Urns to view
tho parads. ,

"Upon the termination ef ths parade ho
will leave for Topeka, whers he will spend
the major portion of Sunday, September
38. I have no further knowledge as to his
movements," continued the senator, "ex-
cept that he will come from South Dakota,
stopping at Bloux Falls, thanes to Sioux
City and from there to Omaha.

"Ths president asked me whether ' he
was expected to make a speech at Omaha
on Saturday evening. I told him that mat-
ter would bs left entirely to bira; that
what we most wantsd was his presence at
the fall festivities of n, and if
h did, not want to make a speech th good
people1- of Nebraaka would yield t' his
wishes. s

"While ths tims ts not long (or ns to
havs ths president In Nebraska, still it
waa ths best that could bs dons and X now
hops that tbs members of ths
society will go ahead and make Saturday,
September 37, ths biggest day Nebraska
has svar seen."

Flada Ofllelals Oea.
Senator Millard stated that ns cams to

Washington to attend to sotns minor mat-
ters In various departments, "doing
chores," as he expressed It, but found that
many of ths official with whom b desired
to confer were away from the city on- their
vacation and be was therefore unable to
accomplish anything of a definite char-
acter.
' During ths day ths senator called at the
Interior department and general land
office, but was not able to accomplish any-
thing owing to tha absence of Secretary
Hitchcock and Commissioner Blcger Her-
mann. Ha was also a caller at ths De-
partment of Justice.

J. I. Woodard. assistant postmaster at
Omaha, accompanied by bis son, J. E. Wood
ard, Is In Washington for a few days, hav-
ing returned from New York, Mr. Wood-
ard said that during all bis years as as-
sistant postmsster at Omaha this was bis
first visit to Washington and ha and bla
son wers In ths cast oa a plsasurs trip.
Tbey thought It would be a crime almost
if they did not visit tbe capital of the
nation and take In tha historic place ronnd
about. Mr. Woodard and bis son were at
Mt. Vernon this afternoon and tonight were
guests of Senator Millard and daughter at
Cabin John.

Takes Historian to Task.
A apeolal correspondent, writing front

Honolulu to tbe Evening Star of tbls city,
under data of July 19, criticise most se-
verely tbe work on contemporary American
history written by the professor of Ameri-
can history of tbe University of Nebraska
and takss tb following excerpt trom th
history of th account of the annexation
of Hawaii and the adoption of tbe Hawaiian
territorial act by congress, upon which bla
strictures are based: "Sanford B. Dole,
former president of Hawaii, waa mad It
first governor. Parties were soon formed.
adopting name already In ns in th United
State. In th first ciactton th democrat
were victorious, their candidat for del-g- at

to congress, Robert W. Wilcox, secur-
ing a majority of 316, and ths territorial
legislature falling under their control. Tha
legislature on meeting quarreled with tha
governor, who adjourned It in anger. Tho
reaaon assigned for ths ill feeling and for
democratlo supremacy was corruption con
nected with ths payment of losses incurred
from tha burning of tba Chinese quarter la
Honolulu la tbe work of eradicating tha
bubonlo plague."

He than say that tbis strikes tb paopl
la UaU M vary queer stuff t ba teach- -


